
1 count of 

'~ - , 

21st , 1997 

Before: F "C" Esq~t Deputy Bailiff! and 
Jurats Bonn and Herbert 

The General 

v -

Ltd 

contravening Article 36(1) ef the Secial Security (Jersey) Law, 1974, as amended by failing, as 
an employer, to pay Social Security contributions for which it was liab!e for Quarter 'C' ef 1996 
within the sped:ied time. 

Facts admitted. 

No relurn for third quarter of 1997 and no payment. Subsequent return made out of time and later cheque 
tendered - bounced. Paid cash one week before hearing. 

Financial difficulties. New owner had bcughl55% since and he would be penalised. 

Two parking offences; Article 36(1) - fai;ed to make conlrlbu;ions. 

£1,250 fine; £250 costs. 

Conclusions granted. 

A.J.N. Dessain, ., Crown Advocate. 
Mr~ A coutanche, a Director of the Defendant 

JUDGMENT 



TH:::: DEPUTY BAILIFF~ 
purposE::. r.!.l~cse 

need of Soc~al SAcurity. 

Lav-l t like most laws, has a 

It cannot be saId that th_s was an 
lile sc~pa~y which is a continuing body, 11as a record -

three convictiens for failing to send :0 tt~e 

remi ttance fer -:::h2 contributions in resrle,ct o~ persons l~ its 

We must alway~ rE2al~ that have these ~eductions 
i 0 made from L~ei r =~ala;y a.nd tl~lis is dednctc:c1. irl -;:he ;:;;':llticipation 

that those p2',.JTTtents will be £urthe~ paid CL to the Social 
V'"l-',;L tIl£nt II 

Mr. Coutanc~lc has apologised but 11as explained that -:::he 
C! 5 ccr.:pany was, appa::-cntl·i, in a financial state and wenders 

vl"!:lY t:12 na1il or sh2.reh;:Jlder f 1>1~1e p2id Cl s-.lbstantial ~u:n for his 
shares I should r~00f bea.::: the b::-unt of a matter which, rea 1 f does 
not C::Jncern h1m. In Olir view that 1s noL an Nobody 
asked Mr. l..foug::::r to these shares t of the [l;Ofle¥ was net 

~-.O the company's al1yway; it "VJ2S the employees.l meney and would 
not have received sickfless befle£it had anything gone wrong w1th 
the comr:any. In the cl rculTist,~nce~ we find j t r:erfectly right that 
the co:Ttpany should re £inec £1 J 250 vJi th E2S0 cests and we S::J 

th.:lt £i:19 ~ 

No Author:'ties. 




